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Ab stract
The fo cus of this con tri bu tion is anal y sis of the state of re -
sid ual stress in sur face lay ers of ground bear ing steel (ÈSN
41 4220) and stain less steel (ÈSN 41 7135). The in flu ence
of var i ous cool ants on mac ro scopic re sid ual stress was in -
ves ti gated. Three forms of cool ing were ap plied: dry grind -
ing, liq uid cool ant and flow of cold air from a
Ranque-Hilsch vor tex tube. The sur faces of the sam ples
were ana lysed by X-ray dif frac tion tech nique in six az i -
muths in or der to ac quire com plete strain ten sors. Since

2q211-vs.-sin2y dependences in grind ing di rec tion are
non-lin ear and ex hibit psi split ting, the method pro posed
by Dölle and Hauk [1] was used to eval u ate ten sors of
anisotropic triaxial state of re sid ual stress. 

The ef fec tive pen e tra tion depth of CrKa X-ray ra di a -

tion into fer rous ma te ri als for sin2y = 0.4 is ap prox i mately

4 mm and there fore re moval of sur face lay ers is a ne ces sity
in or der to pin point the dis tri bu tion of re sid ual stresses be -
neath the sur face. The im pact of ma te rial re moval should
cause min i mal or ne glect ing me chan i cal and ther mal dis -
tor tions to the in ves ti gated state of stress. Elec tro-chem i cal
pol ish ing, which was used, is ac knowl edged as the most
ap pro pri ate tool [2]. 

In tro ducti on

Grind ing is counted to the fin ish ing ma chin ing op er a tion
when the workpiece is gain ing its fi nal shape and sur face.
The ap pro pri ate choice of the pa ram e ters of grind ing, ma -
te rial of ab ra sives of grind ing wheel and form of cool ing
has rel e vant im pact on the fi nal qual ity. In or der to ob tain
the proper con di tions, it is nec es sary to carry out mea sure -
ments of struc tural pa ram e ters of the sur face.

It is widely ac cepted that the state of re sid ual stress on
the sur face and in the near-sur face area be longs to the most
im por tant pa ram e ters of sur face qual ity. Mac ro scopic re -
sid ual stress may sig nif i cantly af fect fa tigue limit, wear life 
and it could even in crease the re sis tance to cor ro sion.
There ex ist var i ous meth ods for de ter mi na tion of re sid ual
stresses in ma te ri als, yet from the non-de struc tive meth ods, 
X-ray dif frac tion plays a prom i nent role be cause of its
avail abil ity and ac cu racy. In com bi na tion with elec -
tro-chem i cal pol ish ing, stress gra di ents from the sur face
can be es tab lished and stud ied. The use of elec tro-chem i cal 

pol ish ing can be evaded only if syn chro tron ra di a tion,
which en ables the vari a tion of wave length and hence its
pen e tra tion into ma te rial, is at dis posal. 

The aim of this study is a com par i son of three man ners
of cool ing dur ing grind ing from the point of view of mac -
ro scopic re sid ual stress. Elab o rated X-ray dif frac tion mea -
sure ments were per formed in or der to ob tain stress ten sors
for sur faces and for near-sur face area of the ground sam -

ples. In or der to ver ify the suit abil ity of sin2y method, its
con di tions were checked.

Sam ples un der in vesti gati on 

The eval u a tion of sur face and gra di ent of re sid ual stresses
states was stud ied for bear ing steel  CSN 41 4220, which is
used for shaft man u fac tur ing and there fore of ten ground,
and for stain less steel CSN 41 7135.

Squared sam ples of di men sions 50 mm were 5.5 mm
thick. All sam ples were first an nealed in ar gon at mo sphere
for 2 hours at 550 °C; de cline of tem per a ture af ter an neal -
ing was done grad u ally in or der to rule out any ad di tional
ther mal stresses.

The pro cess of sur face grind ing was con ducted on a
face grind ing ma chine BPH 320 A. The num ber of used
grind ing wheel des ig nat ing its char ac ter is tics was 1 - 250 ×
32 × 76 - A98 60 K 9 V01-50 m.s-1; num bers 250 × 32 × 76
de pict the di men sions and A stands for alu mi num ox ide
(co run dum), the ma te rial of the wheel’s abra sive. The sam -
ples were fixed on mag netic ta ble, which was trans lat ing in
re spect to the cen ter of grind ing wheel and hence en abling
the al ter nat ing pro cesses of down-cut and up-cut grind ing.
Grind ing con di tions were as fol lows: the wheel speed was
35 m/s, tan gen tial speed of ta ble drift 10 m/min, ax ial ta ble
drift 1 mm per stroke, and thick ness of re moved layer
reached 0.02 mm. The grind ing wheel was trued up af ter
each sam ple in or der to main tain con stant grind ing con di -
tions. 

An nealed sam ples were at dis posal so that nec es sary
un stressed lat tice plane spac ing could be ob tained.

Co o ling du ring grin ding 

A re sult of me chan i cal sur face treat ments with a tan gen tial
com po nent like mill ing, turn ing or grind ing is plas tic de -
for ma tion in the near-sur face re gion pro duc ing re sid ual
stress due to the greater elas tic re lax ation of this re gion
com pared to the bulk. The me chan i cal in ter ac tion be tween
the grind ing wheel and workpiece is re spon si ble for the in -
crease of tem per a ture in the area where fric tion takes place. 
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A part of the emer gent heat is con ducted into ma te rial and
tak ing into ac count inhomogeneous tem per a ture fields, the
ther mal stresses arise con se quently. The cre ation of heat
may even lead to ther mal dam age of the workpiece, which
may se verely re duce its fa tigue and wear life. A high level
of ten sile stresses may be in cluded among ther mal dam age. 
Var i ous cool ing tech niques are ap plied in or der to con duct
the heat away from sur face, which not only sub due ten sile
stress in ma te rial but also lu bri cate the grind ing zone to re -
duce the fric tion be tween the grind ing wheel and the
workpiece. Both gas eous and liq uid cool ing me di ums are
used. There are sev eral ex per i men tal tech niques used to
eval u ate the ef fi ciency of cool ing. The dis tri bu tion of re -
sid ual stresses into ma te rial is stud ied, the level of lu bri ca -
tion may be es ti mated from the size of tan gen tial and
nor mal forces de tected with piezo-elec tric dy na mom e ters;
the tem per a ture dur ing grind ing may be mea sured ei ther by 
ther mo cou ple [3] or by CCD based In fra-Red im ag ing
system [4].

In the ex per i ment, Cimtech A31F was used as cool ing
liq uid; the amount of in com ing liq uid was 5 l per min ute.
The source of cool ing air was a Ranque-Hilsch vor tex tube, 
four tem per a tures of air were cho sen: 0 °C, -10 °C, -20 °C,
-28 °C. For com par i son, one sam ple was ground with out
cool ing.

Ex pe ri men tal tech nique

The X-ray dif frac tion tech nique is a well de vel oped, and
thus a widely used tool for mea sure ment of re sid ual strains
in polycrystalline ma te ri als. It is based on eval u a tion of lat -
tice pa ram e ter. The po si tion shift of the peaks in the X-ray
in ten sity pat tern re flects the changes of the lat tice plane

spac ing dhkl. The lat tice strain ehkl is de fined as a rel a tive

change of dhkl. The mea sured strain ehkl de fined by the az i -

muth j and the tilt an gle y can be ex pressed as [5]:
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If the strain is mea sured in six in de pend ent di rec tions (j,

y), the com plete sym met ri cal strain ten sor com pris ing of

six com po nents may be eval u ated. Method sin2y stems

from the pro por tion al ity of  the mea sured strain ejy to

sin2y. There are sev eral lim i ta tion to the ap pli ca tion of the

sin2y method : the tex ture of the in ves ti gated sam ple
should not be pro nounced and the size of crys tal lites should 

be small (i. e. less than 10 mm). 
Dif fer en ti at ing the Bragg’s law, it can be found out that

the most con ve nient Bragg’s an gles are q ®  90°, and

hence {211} dif frac tions of a-Fe were in ves ti gated with an 

w-diffractometer and CrKa ra di a tion (l = 0.228965 nm; U
= 30.5 kV, I = 24.5 mA) equipped with a scin til la tion de tec -

tor. Dif fer en tial y–method, when az i muth is kept con stant
and tilt is chang ing, was em ployed. Mea sur ing was car ried

out in the grind ing di rec tion (j = 0°, 180°), in the trans -

verse di rec tion (j = 90°, 270°) and in di rec tion de fined by

az i muths j = 45°, 225°; cor re spond ing to pos i tive (j = 0°,

45°, 90°) and neg a tive (j =180°, 225°, 270°) tilt. For each

az i muth 9 tilts de fined by sin2y = 0; 0.1; 0.2; ...0.8, were
real ised. The po si tion of dif frac tion max i mum was es tab -

lished as a cen troid of dif fracted dou blet CrKa1a2 af ter Lo -
rentz, po lar iza tion and tem per a ture expansivity cor rec tions 

[6]. The ob tained 2q211-vs.-sin2y ex hibit psi split ting for

az i muths j = 0°, 45° as shown in Fig. 1.
The cal cu la tion of stress ten sor is done from strain ten -

sor by us ing of gen er al ized Hook’s law [6]:
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where 1/2s2 = 5.7610-6 MPa-1 and s1 = 1.2510-6 MPa-1 are
X-ray elas tic con stants cal cu lated ac cord ing to

Eschelby-Kröner (Hill) method [6] for mea sured a-Fe
{211} dif frac tion planes. Eval u ated re sid ual stresses are
mean val ues for the vol ume de fined by the cross sec tion of
X-ray beam and by the pen e tra tion depth of the used ra di a -
tion.

Due to the lim i ta tions of X-ray pen e tra tion depth, the
X-ray dif frac tion tech nique can be used only for sur face
lay ers of few mi crom e ters in thick ness. The course of the

ef fec tive pen e tra tion depth for the Bragg’s an gle q = 80°

and CrKa ra di a tion is on Fig 2. More pow er ful tools like
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Fig ure 1. Dependences of Bragg’s an gle 2q vs. sin2y for bear ing steel CSN 41 4220 ground with a liq uid cool ant. 



syn chro tron ra di a tion or neu tron dif frac tion can be used for 
non de struc tive eval u at ing of stress gra di ents. Mod i fi ca tion 

of sin2y method called cosy method [7] ex ploits low di ver -
gence, high flux, ad just abil ity of the wave length of the syn -
chro tron ra di a tion, which al lows the con trol of pen e tra tion. 
Neu tron dif frac tion has an ad van tage of high pen et ra bility
(sev eral cen ti me ters) and pos si bil ity of de fin ing the dif -
fracted vol ume us ing the so called “pen cil beam” [8]. 

In the case of con ven tional X-ray dif frac tion ap pa ra tus,
in ves ti ga tion of stress depth pro files is done in com bi na -
tion with elec tro-chem i cal pol ish ing. The pro cess of an odic 
dis so lu tion takes place dur ing elec tro-chem i cal pol ish ing
while an ode is formed by the sam ple it self; the prod uct of
this pro cess is the so lu tion with high elec tri cal re sis tance
which is em bed ded into mi cro scopic wells in the sur face of
the sam ple and there fore pref er en tial re moval of rough ness 
pro ceeds.  

The LectroPol-5 by Struers, an ap pa ra tus for au to matic, 
mi cro-pro ces sor con trolled elec tro lytic pol ish ing and etch -
ing of metallographic spec i men, was used for sur face layer
re moval. The depth pro file of re sid ual stresses was stud ied
for three sam ples with var i ous cool ing during grinding.

Re si du al stress dis tri bu ti on due to grin ding

The con cep tion of re sid ual stress dis tri bu tion in near sur -
face lay ers of a ground sam ple stems from the inhomo -
geneous plas tic de for ma tion and equal iza tion of
tem per a ture be tween the sam ple and its en vi ron ment. It can 
be sup posed that the ground sur face it self is the point from
which the heat is con ducted into ma te rial. The amount of

this heat e is af fected by ar ray of fac tors, among them the
most de ci sive be ing the ma te rial of ab ra sives, the cool ing

of sur face, the pa ram e ters of grind ing etc. The value of e
for con ven tional grind ing con di tions with out cool ing, co -
run dum grind ing wheel and com mon steels was es tab lished 
be tween 60 and 75 per cent [9]. The quasi-steady tem per a -
ture pro file through out the whole sam ple can be an a lyt i -
cally com puted ac cord ing to the model of tri an gu lar heat

source pro posed by Jae ger [10, 11], if the e is known. The
tem per a ture pro file is dra mat i cally chang ing in the course
of time as the whole sys tem strives to get into the equi lib -
rium state. The tem per a ture on the very sur face is de creas -
ing rap idly form ing a bar rier for cool ing of the near sur face

and bulk ar eas which are yield ing to the ther mal
ex pan sions. It is there fore pre sumed that the re sid ual stress
is be com ing “more ten sile” with in creas ing depth till the
point of max i mum from which it de creases again slowly
reach ing the un stressed state. How ever it should be em pha -
sized that the fi nal state of re sid ual stress is de ter mined not
only by the whole pro cess of grind ing and by the way of
reach ing the equi lib rium state, but also by the “sta tus quo
ante the grind ing”.

Psi split ting

Eval u a tion of ex per i men tal data from mea sur ing in pos i -
tive and neg a tive tilt (ro tat ing spec i men by 180°) cor re -
sponds to dif fer ent val ues of re sid ual stress, which means
that the stresses ob tained in the grind ing di rec tion dif fer
from those ob tained in the op po site di rec tion, even if all
geo met ri cal con di tions be tween the in ci dent X-rays and the 
sam ples are main tained. 

A method for eval u a tion of strain ten sor was pro posed
by Dölle and Hauk [12]. From the re la tion (1) can be de -

rived that shear stress s13 is re spon si ble for split ting in az i -

muth j = 0° and shear stress s23 for split ting in az i muth j =

90°, both sheer stresses s13 and s23 con trib ute to the split -

ting in j = 45°. It was ob served that the stress com po nent

s13 di min ishes with in creas ing dis tance from the sur face

and there fore the psi split ting in az i muth j= 0° van ishes.

The shear stress s23 was in all per formed mea sure ments
equal to zero with re spect to the ex per i men tal ac cu racy and
there fore no split ting in di rec tion per pen dic u lar to the
grind ing was found.

Re sults

Both con di tions for ap pli ca tion of sin2y method were thor -
oughly ex plored. Firstly, the mea sure ment of tex ture was
per formed, namely the un rolled spi ral re cords of pole fig -
ure [13] were ob tained. Sec ondly, back scat ter ing Debye -
Scherrer pat terns con tained con tin u ous ho mo ge neous dif -
frac tion rings and gave ev i dence of a proper crys tal lites’
size.

The com plete ten sor of mac ro scopic stress was eval u -
ated for sur faces of the six in ves ti gated sam ples. With re -
spect to the de clin ing de pend ency of ef fec tive pen e tra tion

depth ver sus sin2y (Fig. 2), the cal cu la tion was car ried out

only for five tilts cor re spond ing sin2y = 0; 0.1; 0.2; 0.3; 0.4.  
The re sults are shown in Tab. 1 and Tab. 2.

The depth dis tri bu tion of re sid ual stresses was stud ied
for both ma te ri als for three sam ples, cooled by am bi ent air,
by liq uid cool ant and by flow of cold air of tem per a ture
-28 °C. As the gra di ent of re sid ual stress in the near-sur face 

area of 100 mm in depth has pro nounced im pact on the sur -
face qual ity, the layer re moval was per formed by com par a -
tively small steps. All mea sure ments were done in four

az i muths j = 0°, 90°, 180°, 270°. As the shear stress s13 de -
creased in the depth, the psi split ting be came less pro -
nounced (Fig. 5). For that rea son mea sure ments in fur ther

depths were per formed in just two az i muths j = 0°, 90°. 
Com pu ta tion of stress dis tor tion due to the elec -

tro-chem i cal re moval of lay ers was per formed us ing fi nite
el e ment method [14]. It has been proved that such dis tor -
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Fig ure 2. Ef fec tive pen e tra tion depth for CrKa ra di a tion into fer -

rous ma te ri als, w-goniometer, q = 80°.



tions can be ne glected if the re moved area is in the cen tre of 
the sam ple and the re moved vol ume is neg li gi ble with re -
spect to the sam ples vol ume.

Conclu si ons

Mea sure ments of re sid ual strains on the sur face of sam ples
proved that grind ing causes anisotropic triaxial state of re -
sid ual stress with psi split ting in the di rec tion of grind ing

and in the di rec tion de fined by az i muth j = 45°. 

The ab so lute val ues of stress s22 on the sur face are usu -

ally larger than s11 (the only ex cep tion be ing the sam ple of
bear ing steel ground with cooled air of  -10°C).

The cool ing us ing liq uid ap pears to be very ef fec tive in
heat con duc tion from the sur face as the di ag o nal com po -
nents of the re sid ual stress ten sor are min i mal. In this case

the s11 is dis tinc tively com pres sive and s22 is among the
max i mal com pres sive stresses ob served on all the sur faces.

The shear stresses are not in flu enced by the way of
cool ing. Cool ing with cold air from Ranque-Hilsch vor tex
tube ap pears to be ef fec tive only for tem per a ture lower that
-10°C when the di ag o nal stress com po nents are be com ing
more com pres sive.

For the bear ing steel, the di ag o nal com po nents s11, s22

of mac ro scopic re sid ual stress ten sor in crease from their
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Fig ure 3. Dis tri bu tion of re sid ual stresses s11 and s22 in the sam ples made of bear ing steel ÈSN 41 4220 ground on am bi ent air, with liq -
uid cool ing and with cooled air of tem per a ture -28 °C.

Co o lant  s11 [MPa]  s22 [MPa]  s33 [MPa]  s13 [MPa]  s23 [MPa]  s12 [MPa]

air 20°C -7 ± 21 -262 ±18 52 ± 10 -45 ± 3 3 ± 22 -3 ± 3

liquid -169 ± 25 -340 ±31 56 ± 15 -30 ± 5 -3 ± 18 2 ± 4

air 0 °C 101 ± 30 -180 ±29 88 ± 16 30 ± 14 1 ± 18 1 ± 9

air -10 °C -171 ± 21 -387 ±36 45 ± 15 23 ± 3 25 ± 15 1 ± 8

air -20 °C -16 ± 12 -211 ±18 67 ± 8 44 ± 8 -15 ± 22 5 ± 4

air -28 °C -154 ± 18 -347 ±15 38 ± 9 37 ± 4 8 ± 15 3 ± 6

Ta ble 2. Com po nents of stress ten sor for ground sam ples of stain less steel ÈSN 41 7135.

Co o lant s11 [MPa] s22 [MPa]  s33 [MPa]  s13 [MPa]  s23 [MPa]  s12 [MPa]

air 20°C 105 ± 13 -132 ± 16 61 ± 8 18 ± 2 9 ± 2 -24 ± 6

liquid -156 ± 11 -318 ± 11 39 ± 6 20 ± 2 -2 ± 2 39 ± 6

air 0 °C 118 ± 20 -133 ± 14 70 ± 9 14 ± 4 -2 ± 2 -1 ± 12

air -10 °C 166 ± 11 -101 ± 11 60 ± 6 21 ± 2 7 ± 2 -12 ± 4

air -20 °C -2 ± 6 -204 ± 7 70 ± 3 -18 ± 2 -5 ± 2 34 ± 7

Ta ble 1. Com po nents of stress ten sor for ground sam ples of bear ing steel ÈSN 41 4220.



sur face val ues till the max i mum of about 250 MPa (Fig. 3),

this state is reached in the depth of 80 mm. From this point a
de crease to the min i mal level of about 50 MPa in the depth

of 160 mm is ob served. All three sam ples made of bear ing
steels ex hibit fur ther in crease onto about 150 MPa with the
in creas ing depth. This find ing will be fur ther ex am ined and 
dis cussed; it might be caused by the state of the sam ples be -
fore the ac tual grind ing.

The max i mum in the dis tri bu tion of di ag o nal stress

com po nents s11, s22 of the sam ples made of stain less steel
var ies ac cord ing to the way of cool ing. The max i mum in
stress dis tri bu tion of sam ple cooled by liq uid is dis tinc -
tively higher than in the two other forms of cool ing (Fig. 4). 
The sam ples made of stain less steel do not ex hibit any fur -
ther in crease in stress with in creas ing depth af ter the max i -
mum was reached. 

As can be seen from the Fig. 5, the psi split ting slowly

van ishes as the shear com po nent s13 di min ishes. Us ing the
quad ric in ter pre ta tion of ten sor as a stress el lip soid, it can
be said that the in cli na tion of the prin ci pal axes of the stress 
el lip soid in re spect to the sam ples sur face is de creas ing
with the increasing depth.
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Ab stract
There ex ist a num ber of so phis ti cated and re ally fast meth -
ods for struc ture de ter mi na tion from pow der dif frac tion
data, but there are still a lot of sit u a tions for which non-suf -
fi cient com pu ta tional power is the bot tle neck. Typ i cal ex -
am ples of com pu ta tional heavy sit u a tions: mul ti ple
frag ments in the asym met ric unit cell, pre ferred ori en ta -
tion, flex i ble frag ment. We had tried to solve the per for -
mance prob lem by mod i fy ing the FOX [1] struc ture
so lu tion code for an au to matic multi PC par al lel run. 

The crys tal lo gra phic pro blem

We can use the tra di tional sin gle crys tal so lu tion method
for struc ture de ter mi na tion from pow der dif frac tion data,
but in most cases (due to peak over lap, lost peak in ten sity
of high-an gel re flec tions etc.) we are obliged to use al ter na -
tive meth ods – the di rect space one. These meth ods gen er -
ate up to mil lions of trial struc tures and try to find the best
one by a global op ti mi za tion al go rithm. For each trial struc -
ture, a pow der dif frac tion pat tern is cal cu lated. Trial struc -
ture is ac cepted or re jected de pend ing on the agree ment
with the ex per i men tal dif frac tion pat tern. There ex ist sev -
eral fast al go rithms for the global op ti mi za tion based on
Monte Carlo method com bined with sim u lated an neal ing
and par al lel tem per ing. The CPU time re quired for struc -
ture so lu tion grows more or less ex po nen tially with num -
ber of the model ad just able pa ram e ters. Struc ture so lu tion
of com pli cated struc tures is a time con sum ing pro cess. In

the most of these cases the re quired time is a few days or
weeks on the now a days com mon PCs.

Method of so lu ti on

Par al lel com put ing is a widely used method for speed ing
up a time con sum ing com put ing pro cess. This pro cess use
si mul ta neous ex e cu tion of the same task (split up and spe -
cially adapted) on mul ti ple pro ces sors on two or more com -
put ers. These com put ers are com mu ni cat ing with each
other over a net work in or der to syn chro nize their work.
The idea is based on the fact that the pro cess of solv ing a
prob lem usu ally can be di vided into smaller tasks, which
may be car ried out in de pend ently with some co or di na tion. 

Pro gram spe ci fi cati on

We man aged to mod ify the Fox code for par al lel com put -
ing method as men tioned above. Mod i fied Fox pro gram
can be ex e cuted as a server or as cli ent (Fig. 1). Server is a
con trol el e ment and cli ents are work ing el e ments. Server
man ages the ba sic data, job list, cli ent list and re sult list.
Dur ing the com put ing, server sends jobs to cli ents and
waits for re sults. Af ter solv ing the job, the cli ent sends the
re sults back to server and re quest new work (Fig. 2). The
com mu ni ca tion be tween server and cli ent use TCP/IP pro -
to col. The data are for mat ted in xml stan dard. Cli ent can be
ex e cuted on the same com puter as the server or on an other
com puter in the net. The method can be used for full uti li -
za tion of multi-core and hy per thread ing PC by run ning
mul ti ple cli ents on the same PC.
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